
00451 78

salvation, help, deliverance, victory
2Sam 10:11 And he said, “If the Syrians are too
strong for me, then you shall help me,

העָוּשׁיְ

00452 78
guard, charge, duty
1Sam 22:23 Stay with me; do not be afraid, for he
who seeks my life seeks your life. With me you shall
be in safekeeping.
Gen 26:5 because Abraham obeyed my voice and
kept my charge, my commandments, my statutes,
and my laws.

תרֶמֶ֫שְׁמִ

00453 78

plague, affliction
Gen 12:17 But the LORD afflicted Pharaoh and his
house with great plagues because of Sarai, Abram’s
wife.

עגַנֶ֫

00454 78

(Q) to ride, mount and ride
Gen 24:61 Then Rebekah and her young women
arose and rode on the camels and followed the man.
Thus the servant took Rebekah and went his way.

בכַרָ

00455 78

song; cf #418
1Ki 4:32 He also spoke 3,000 proverbs, hand his
songs were 1,005.

רישִׁ



00456 78

nine
Josh 13:7 Now therefore divide this land for an in-
heritance to the nine tribes and half the tribe of
Manasseh.

עשַׁתֵּ֫

00457 77
lot, portion, allotment
Josh 18:6 And you shall describe the land in seven
divisions and bring the description here to me. And
I will cast lots for you here before the LORD our
God.

לרָוֹגּ

00458 77
(Q) to be gracious to, show favor to
Gen 33:5 Jacob said, s “The children whom God
has graciously given your servant.”
Psa 37:21 The wicked borrows but does not pay
back, but the righteous is generous and gives;

ןנַחָ

00459 77
prayer
Jer 7:16 As for you, do not pray for this people, or
lift up a cry or prayer for them, and do not intercede
with me, for I will not hear you.

הלָּפִתְּ

00460 76

iron
Deut 8:9 a land in which you will eat bread with-
out scarcity, in which you will lack nothing, a land
whose stones are iron, and out of whose hills you
can dig copper.

לזֶרְבַּ



00461 76
cattle (including cows, sheep, horses,
asses, camels), livestock, property
Gen 47:16 And Joseph answered, “Give your
livestock, and I will give you food in exchange for
your livestock, if your money is gone.”

הנֶקְמִ

00462 76
a girl, a young woman, a maidservant
2Ki 5:2 Now the Syrians on none of their raids had
carried off a little girl from the land of Israel, and
she worked in the service of Naaman’ s wife.

הרָעֲנַ

00463 76
strong, powerful
Gen 49:7 Cursed be their anger, for it is fierce, and
their wrath, for it is cuel I will divide them in Jacob
and scatter them in Israel.
Ex 14:21 Then Moses stretched out his hand over
the sea, and the LORD drove the sea back by a
strong east wind all night

זֹע

00464 76

horn
Gen 22:13 And Abraham lifted up his eyes and
looked, and behold, behind him was a ram, caught
in a thicket by his horns.

ןרֶקֶ֫

00465 76
bow, weapon; rainbow
Gen 48:22 Moreover, I have given to you rather than
to your brothers one mountain slope that I took
from the hand of the Amorites with my sword and
with my bow.
Gen 9:13 I have set my bow in the cloud, and it
shall be a sign of the covenant between me and the
earth.

תשֶׁקֶ֫



00466 76
offering, contribution, tribute (The ba-
sic idea of this Hebrew noun is some-
thing being lifted up)
Num 15:19 and when you eat of the bread of the
land, you shall present a contribution to the LORD.

המָוּרתְּ

00467 75
(Q) to be (come) weak, tired, sick
Judg 16:7 Samson said to her, “If they bind me with
seven fresh bowstrings that have not been dried,
then I shall become weak and be like any other
man.”

הלָחָ

00468 75

sacred place, sanctuary
Ex 25:8 And let them make me a sanctuary, that I
may dwell in their midst.

שׁדָּקְמִ

00469 75

(Q) to arrange, set in order, lay out
Lev 1:12 And he shall cut it into pieces, with its
head and its fat, and the priest shall arrange them
on the wood that is on the fire on the altar,

ךְרַעָ

00470 75

(adj,)

near, close
Deut 13:7 some of the gods of the peoples who are
around you, whether near you or far off from you,
from the one end of the earth to the other,

בוֹרקָ



00471 74
(Q) to delight in, to have pleasure, have
favor
Gen 34:19 And the young man did not delay to do
the thing, because he delighted in Jacob’s daughter.
Now he was the most honored of all his father’s
house.

ץפֵחָ

00472 74
(Q) to reject, refuse, despise
1Sa 15:26 And Samuel said to Saul, “I will not
return with you. For you have rejected the word of
the LORD, and the LORD has rejected you from
being king over Israel.”

סאַמָ

00473 74

east, place of sunrise
Psa 103:12 as far as the east is from the west, so
far does he remove our transgressions from us.

חרָזְמִ

00474 74

(Ni) to take one’s stand, stand (firm)
Gen 24:13 Behold, I am standing by the spring of
water, and the daughters of the men of the city are
coming out to draw water.

בצַנָ

00475 74
Selah
Its exact meaning is uncertain. It may
give musical instructions or indicate a
pause for various reasons.
Psa 3:8 Salvation belongs to the LORD; your bless-
ing be on your people! Selah

הלָסֶ֫



00476 74

a female goat, kid
Gen 15:9 He said to him, “Bring me a heifer three
years old, a female goat three years old, a ram three
years old, a turtledove, and a young pigeon.”

זעֵ

00477 74

(adj.)

small, insignificant
1Sa 20:35 In the morning Jonathan went out into
the field to the appointment with David, and with
him a little boy.

ןֹטקָ

00478 74

prey, spoil, plunder, booty;
Gen 49:27 Benjamin is a ravenous wolf, in the morn-
ing devouring the prey and at evening dividing the
spoil.

ללָשָׁ

00479 73

(Q) to tie, bind, imprison
Gen 49:11 Binding his foal to the vine and his don-
key’s colt to the choice vine,

רסַאָ

00480 73

cedar
Num 24:6 Like palm groves2 that stretch afar, like
gardens beside a river, like aloes that the LORD
has planted, like cedar trees beside the waters.

זרֶאֶ֫



00481 73

(adv.)

(poetic) no, never
Hos 7:2 But they do not consider that I remember
all their evil.

לבַּ

00482 73
vapor, breath, vanity
Eccl 12:8 Vanity of vanities, says the Preacher; all
is vanity.
Psa 78:33 So he made their days vanish like a
breath, and their years in terror.

לבֶהֶ֫

00483 73

(Q) to cry (out), call for help
Judg 6:6And Israel was brought very low because
of Midian. And the people of Israel cried out for
help to the LORD.

קעַזָ

00484 73
reproach, disgrace, shame
Josh 5:9 And the LORD said to Joshua, “Today I
have rolled away the reproach of Egypt from you.”
And so the name of that place is called Gilgal to
this day.

הפָּרְחֶ

00485 73

rock, boulder
Psa 105:41 He opened the rock, and water gushed
out; it flowed through the desert like a river.

רוּצ



00486 73

wall
Amos 5:19 as if a man fled from a lion, and a bear
met him, or went into the house and leaned his hand
against the wall, and a serpent bit him.

ריקִ

00487 72

belly, stomach, womb
Judg 3:21 And Ehud reached with his left hand,
took the sword from his right thigh, and thrust it
into his belly.

ןטֶבֶּ֫

00488 72

hill
2Sa 2:25 And the people of Benjamin gathered
themselves together behind Abner and became one
group and took their stand on the top of a hill.

העָבְגִּ

00489 72

why?
Gen 26:27 Isaac said to them, “Why have you come
to me, seeing that you hate me and have sent me
away from you?”

עַוּדּמַ

00490 72

enemy, adversary
Gen 14:20 and blessed be God Most High, who
has delivered your enemies into your hand!” And
Abram gave him a tenth of everything.

רצַ



00491 72

(Q) to wash, wash off(away), bathe
Gen 18:4 Let a little water be brought, and wash
your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree,

ץחַרָ

00492 72

(Q) to strive, contend, quarrel
Ex 21:18 When men quarrel and one strikes the
other with a stone or with his fist and the man
does not die but takes to his bed,

בירִ

00493 72

horn (for blowing)
2Sa 6:15 So David and all the house of Israel
brought up the ark of the LORD with shouting and
with the sound of the horn.

רפָוֹשׁ

00494 71

blessing, gift
Lev 25:21 I will command my blessing on you in the
sixth year, so that it will produce a crop sufficient
for three years.

הכָרָבְּ

00495 71
(Q) to lodge, pass the night, remain
overnight
Gen 19:2 and said, “My lords, please turn aside to
your servant’s house and spend the night and wash
your feet.

ןילִ



00496 71

bird, flying creature
1Sa 17:44 The Philistine said to David, “Come to
me, and I will give your flesh to the birds of the air
and to the beasts of the field.”

ףוֹע

00497 71
(Ni) to do something wonderful, ex-
traordinary, or difficult.
Deut 30:11 For this commandment that I command
you today is not too hard for you, neither is it far
off.

אלָפָּ

00498 71

(Q) to stop, cease, rest
Gen 2:3 So God blessed the seventh day and made
it holy, because on it God rested from all his work
that he had done in creation.

תבַשָׁ

00499 71

table
1Ki 13:20 And as they sat at the table, the word of
the LORD came to the prophet who had brought
him back.

ןחָלְשֻׁ

00500 70
(adj.)

unauthorized person
non-Israelite; foreign, strange
Lev 22:10 A lay person shall not eat of a holy thing;
no foreign guest of the priest or hired worker shall
eat of a holy thing,
Num 26:61 But Nadab and Abihu died when they
offered unauthorized fire before the LORD.

רזָ



00501 70
stupid fellow, fool, foolish, shameless
person
Psa 49:10 For he sees that even the wise die; the
fool and the stupid alike must perish and leave their
wealth to others.

ליסִכְּ

00502 70

(Q) to smear, anoint (with oil)
Num 3:3 These are the names of the sons of Aaron,
the anointed priests, whom he ordained to serve as
priests.

חשַׁמָ

00503 70
(Hi) to look, gaze, watch
Ex 3:6 And he said, “I am the God of your father,
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the
God of Jacob.” And Moses hid his face, for he was
afraid to look at God.

טבַנָ

00504 70
vale, valley, lowland, plain
Mic 1:4 And the mountains will melt under him,
and the valleys will split open, like wax before the
fire, like waters poured down a steep place.

קמֶעֵ֫

00505 70
distress, anxiety, trouble
Gen 35:3 Then let us arise and go up to Bethel,
so that I may make there an altar to the God who
answers me in the day of my distress and has been
with me wherever I have gone.

הרָצָ



00506 70
(Q) to drive, thrust
(The basic idea of this word is a thrust
or a burst, such as the wind blowing
away locusts)
Judg 3:21 And Ehud reached with his left hand,
took the sword from his right thigh, and thrust it
into his belly.

עקַתָּ

00507 69
favor, grace, charm
Gen 6:8 But Noah found favor in the eyes of the
LORD.
Gen 39:21 But the LORD was with Joseph and
showed him steadfast love and gave him favor in
the sight of the keeper of the prison.

ןחֵ

00508 69

witness, testimony, evidence, of things
Gen 31:44 Come now, let us make a covenant, you
and I. And let it be a witness between you and me.

דעֵ

00509 69

east, eastern, east wind
Gen 41:6 And behold, after them sprouted seven
ears, thin and blighted by the east wind.

םידִקָ

00510 69
(Q) to heal
(Ni) to be healed, become whole
2Ki 20:8 And Hezekiah said to Isaiah, “What shall
be the sign that the LORD will heal me, and that I
shall go up to the house of the LORD on the third
day?”

אפָרָ



00511 68
something round, (a coin. talent, a loaf
of bread) , the Jordan valley
Prov 6:26 for the price of a prostitute is only a loaf
of bread,
Gen 13:11 So Lot chose for himself all the Jordan
Valley, and Lot journeyed east.

רכָּכִּ

00512 67
(2fs pers pron) you
Gen 12:11 When he was about to enter Egypt, he
said to Sarai his wife, “I know that you are a woman
beautiful in appearance,

תְּאַ

00513 67

pit, cistern, well
Prov 5:15 Drink water from your own cistern, flow-
ing water from your own well.

רוֹבּ

00514 67

side, shoulder
1Chr 15:15 And the Levites carried the ark of God
on their shoulders with the poles, as Moses had
commanded according to the word of the LORD.

ףתֵכָּ

00515 67

(Q) to spread out, stretch
Deut 32:11 Like an eagle that stirs up its nest,
that flutters over its young, spreading out its wings,
catching them, bearing them on its pinions,

שׂרַפָּ



00516 67

grave, burial site
Judg 8:32 And Gideon the son of Joash died in a
good old age and was buried in the tomb of Joash
his father, at Ophrah of the Abiezrites.

רבֶקֶ֫

00517 67

an end of time or space
Gen 6:13 And God said to Noah, “I have deter-
mined to make an end of all flesh,

ץקֵ

00518 66
property, possession (literally meaning
something seized)
Gen 17:8 And I will give to you and to your offspring
after you the land of your sojournings, all the land
of Canaan, for an everlasting possession, and I will
be their God.

הזָּחֻאֲ

00519 66

strong man, young man, hero, warrior
Ex 10:11 No! Go, the men among you, and serve
the LORD, for that is what you are asking.

רבֶגֶּ֫

00520 66
portion, share, territory,
Gen 14:24 I will take nothing but what the young
men have eaten, and the share of the men who went
with me. Let Aner, Eshcol, and Mamre take their
share.

קלֶחֵ֫






